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SPECIAL NOTICES
All reading notices, cards of

thanks, resolutions of respeof, Obit-
uary notices, poems, etc., will be
charged tor at the rate of 10 cents
a line. ;

Notices for entertainment by
churches from which a revenue is
to he derived are 6 cents a line.

The Citizen is an open forum and
'

invites discussion of public issues
and subjects of local or general
Interest but It will not publish
anonymous communications.

NAnONAUDirOMAL-
IfMCY^SSOCIATION

“AMERICA, THE
BEAUTIFUL"

0€ the total land area in
the United States that is
farmed, one-twelfth or ap-
proximately 87 million acres
are served by organized
drainage enterprises.

Corn continues to be the
principal crop, with wheat,
hay and cotton as the three
most, important crops. The
number of farms according
to the United States Census,
in January. 1945, was 6,-
812,350.

Thirty-one pover plants
built under the authority of
the Bureau of Reclamation
have installed capacity of
13Vo billion kilowatt hours
of electric energy. These
projects serve the multiple
purposes of irrigation, flood
control, improved naviga-
tion, power, domestic and

• municipal water supplies.
The best knowp develop-
ments are the Boulder Can-
yon project, the Columbia
Basin and the Central Val-
ley development. Agricul-
tural wealth of *Arizona,
Nevada, Washington, Cali-
fornia, and other Western
States lias traveled upwards,
beyond imagination. Nearly
5,000,000 persons live in
areas where reclamation
system o, are operated and
more than 90,000 farms are
on the projects. So; in war
as well as in peace, America
Marches On.

ARMS FOR THE MEN
OF CHINA

The United States, in an
effort to arrange peace in
China, agreed, tentatively,
to aid the Chinese Commun-
ist armies by sliding them
a “minimum" quantity of
American arms and then as-
sist in the training of the Red
soldiers.:

Gen. Marshall, it is said,
made the arrangement, con-
tingent upon consolidation
of the warring armies,
when the Communists com-
plained that their forces
lacked the equipment and
training necessary for their
merger with the National-
ists.

This is an unusual proce-
dure but then strange ways
are reported from China. It
may be that the plan will
work and that eventually
the contending forces will
merge and there will be
peace in China.

One trouble with our
form of government is that
a four-flusher, making any
wild assertion, can get more
publicity than a scholar,
telling the truth about a
public issue.

Merger of city and coun-
ty which The Citizen has
advocated for a quarter of a
century and is one of its
main objectives, would not
only avoid duplication of
the work in the offices of
city and county assessor, but
that of all offices, at great
saving to the taxpayer, now
being threatened with more
burdensome taxes than ever
before. Now is the time to
give this matter serious con-
sideration.

1$ THIS ESSENTIAL?

The City of Key West can
have a surplus in the treas-
ury, as Monroe county has,
if it is as careful as the coun-
ty is in making expendi-
tures.

But for some reason,
which is difficult to deter-
mine, the city, time and
again, as at present, is faced
with a deficit.

It seems to have been the
practice in the city ever
since it was founded more
than a century ago to be
able to get along on what-
ever amount of taxes is col-
lected. If times are hard and
tax returns small, the city
borrows and borrows, or is-
sues scrip, and if times are
good, as they have been the
last five years, and tax re-
turns are high, the money is
spent just the same.

Never, so far as The Citi-
zen can recall, has the city
been able to put aside that
well-knoWn “nest egg."
During the war years, the
city’s income was the high-
est in its history; it came in
in “bales," but what hap-
pened? It went out m
“bales." The greater the
amount, the more ways the
councilmen found to spend
the money. A little thing
like a thousand dollars was
of no consequence in those
lush days. He asks for a
thousand, give him a thou-
sand.

Thus far, .under the com-
mission-manager form of
government, the city is just
as free in making expendi-
tures as it has been at any
time. If the commissioners
want to. make a name local-
ly for themselves, let them
grit their teeth and wipe out
every unnecessary expendi-
ture; let them handle the
city’s money with at least as
much care as they do their
own.

A county official, who is
an expert in tax matters, in-
formed The Citizen that
the city, under its present
tax roll, can operate effi-
ciently and be able also to
save a little money.

“But," added the official,
“the commissioners must
exercise care in the expendi-
ture of every dollar. That is
the only way that a city, or
an individual, can accumu-
late a surplus."

Will the commissioners
exercise .that care? That is
a question for them to
answer. And they can
answer it affirmatively, if
they spend the city’s mon-
ey only in acquiring or do-
ing things that are essential.

Is this essential? is a
question they should pro-
pound to themselves and
conscientiously before ' they
spend the city’s money.

The truth is a great en-
emy to conversation.

Have you seen people
who render a small favor
with the air of a man giv-
ing a million dollars?

25,000 POTENTIAL
‘BRASS-HATS’

The Army wants Con-
gress to authorize it to add
25,000 additional Regular
Army officers and a Senate
Military sub-committee has
approved the proposal, after
hearing General Eisenhow-
er explain that the officers
“will be needed for the next
25 or 30 years, or until the
UNO becomes a definitely
effective force.”

* Some people may not un-
derstand why the War De-
partment wants 127,500 of-
ficers for its force of 942,500
enlisted men. They will look
at the increased authoriza-
tion as a plan to increase
the number of potential
“brass hats” because they
do not realize that the fu-
ture safety of the nation
may depend upon the exist-
ence of a competent, train-
ed and experienced officer
corps.

The point was made by
Senator Hart, of Connecti-
cut, formerly an admiral,
that with an adequate of-
ficer personnel, the nation
could, in the event of war,
train an army in two or
three years bat that, with-
out trained officers, the job
could not be done in a gen-
eration.

Key West
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Clyde-Mallory liner arrived in
j port last night with a large coh-

I signment of freight for Key
> West. It required eight hours to
unload the freight, much of which
Consisted of dressed lumber.

The Rev. Yancy T. Shehane,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
announced today he had pre-
pared a series of sermons of Old
Testament history for delivery
on Sunday evenings.

Sanders Gramblin, assistant
United States. district attorney
for southern Florida, left today
for Dry Tortugas to investigate
alleged irregularities of rules and
regulations governing the con-
ducting of the affairs of national
monuments.

Curtis H. Stanton, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis H. Stanton,
was informed today he had been
given the highest honor at the
University of Florida in having
been placed On “The Dean’s
List.”

Mrs. William R. Warren is the,
chairman of the committee con-
ducting the community fund
drive in Key West.

After 42 years’ service in the
lighthouse department, Captain 1
John Peterson is to be retired on
pension September 1, Superin-
tendent William W. Demeritt
announced today.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pinder,
714 Love lane, announced today
the birth of a daughter at 4:10
o’clock yesterday afternoon. The,
newcomer was named Jo-Ann
White.

Today The Citizen says in an
editorial paragraph:

“The supply of candidates
somehow always outnumbers the
offices that are vacant.”

Nttp Ends Disastrously
BALTIMORE, Md. A few

minutes after Russell Shroat
saw a man sleeping on the
wharf at the foot of Broadway,
he heard a splash. When police
and members of the Coast Guard
recovered the body, the man had
been drowned.

RADIO PROGRAM
AXXOI-VCKD BY STATION'

Subject to ('Kanfee

WKWF
Where *to Listen—-
-1800 On Your Dial

Mutual Broadcasting System
(•OeefenittMi Wctwetk Pro*ram t

Thursday, July 11th
<1 P. M. to MMl*bt

6:00 News
6:15 1600 Club
6:30 Weather Forecast
6:35 1600 Club
7:00 Roy Rente*
7:15 Parade of Sports
7:30 Arthur Hale, News*
7:45 Inside of Sports*
8:00 Carrington Playhouse*
8:30 Vic and Sade*
9:00 Gabriel Heatter*
9:15 Real Life Stories*
9:30 By Popular Demand*

10:00 California Melodies
10:30 Moonlight Serenade
11:00 the News*

Friday, July 12th
7 A. >l. to .Yoon

7:00 Sunrise Serenade ,

7:15 News
7:20 Sunrise Serenade
7:30 Norman Cloutier
7:45 Weather Forecast
7:50 Sunrise Serenade
8:15 News
8:20 Sunrise Serenade
9:00 Frazier Hunt, News*
9:15 Riding the Range
9:30 Shady Valley Folks*
9:55 Civic Calendar

10:00 Meditation
10:15 Southland Singers
10:30 Married for Life*
11:00 Cecil Brown*
11:15 Elsa Maxwell*
11:30 Take It Easy Tlnie*
11:45 Richard Maxwell*

\ ooit to S P. M.
12:00 News*
12:15 Morton Downey, Songs*
12:30 Weather Forecast
12:35 News
12:40 Siesta Serenade
1:00 Listen to Leibert
1:15 Lopez Music*
1:30 Luncheon with Lopez*
1:45 John 3. Anthony*
2:00 Cedric Foster, News*
2:15 Smiletime*
2:30 Queen For A Day* %

3:00 Novatime
3:15 Woody Herman
3:30 Lady Be Beautiful*
4:00 Erskine Johnson*
4:15 The Johnson Family*
4:30 The Jumping Jacks
4:45 Melody Hour
5:00 Social Record
5:15 Superman*
5:30 Captain Midnight*
5:45 Tom Mix*

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

One-bedroom furnished apart-
ment. All modern convenienc-
es. Apply 801 Virginia St.

jlyll-stx

POSITION WANTED

Child tending by middle-aged
white woman; sixty cents hour.
Phone 1024-M or inquire 704,
Eaton street. jlys-6tx

PHOTO SUPPLY
Frames, an assortment of sizes,

50c and up. Pilkington Studio,*
515 Fleming Street, Phone 99.

. _ . iull-tf

Caladiums, palms, ferns, crotons,
coleus, cactus, sultanas, hibis-;
cus, poinsettias, flame vines.!
1004 Southard St., Phone 1049 J

jlyll-ltx !

Antiques and one living suite for
sale. Worth $520. All for'
$250. Phone 724-M.

jlyll-3tx
i —i

38 Studebaker Commander sedan, i
$450.00. Apply 722 Caroline St. |

jlyll-3tx

Ladies’ bicycle, pre-war, balloon
tires like new, $20.00; folding
cot and mattress, four weeks
old, Complete, $5.00; Christmas 1
decorations, five doz. giant size
balls, txee stand, icicles, etc., j
used once, $4.00. Apply Navy i
Housing, Rest Beach, Mrs. Wall, j
Unit No. Two. jlyll-ltx*

Todays Birthdays
' Clarence Buddington Kelland
of Phoenix, Ariz., popular novel-
ist, born at Portland, Mich., 65
years ago.

Henning W. Prentis, Jr., pres- j
ident of Armstrong Cork, Lan-1
caster, Pa., ex-president Natl, j
Association of Manufacturers,'
born in St. Louis, 62 years ago.

Walter Wanger, movie pro-
ducer, born in San Francisco, 52
years ago.

Dr. Alan Gregg, director of j
! medical sciences of the Rocke-
feller . Foundation, born at Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., 56 years ago.

Isobel E. M. Lewis of the U. S. |
Naval Observatory, Washington, j
popular writer on astronomy, j
born at Old Orchard Beach, Me., J
65 years ago.

Howard Vincent O’Brien of 1
Chicago, columnist-author, born |
in Chicago 58 years ago.

Walter Pach, noted artist-au- 1
thor, born in New York, 63 yeaas j
ago.

; Johh B. Hawley, Jr., president
:of Northern Ordnance, Minne-
| sota, born in Ft. Worth, Tex., 47
{years ago.
.

An early American enterprise
was the shipping of ice from New
England to the tropics. The ice

I was packed in white pine saw-
dust, and the Americans pro-
moted its sale by showing the
natives how to make ice cream
and iced drinks.

FOR SALE

3-horsepower Johnson motor. Ap-
ply 1310 Johnson St., Robt.
Whitehead. jly9-3tx

Cool, three-bedroom house; com-
pletely furnished, living room,
dining room, bathroom and
kitchen with garage attached.
Lots of fruit trees on nice lot.
One-half block from Duval and

i thfec blocks from beach, ln-
! quire next door, 518 Catherine
| St. jlyll-2tx

| ' ~ '!Fo sale—Motor bike. Price SSO.
Apply 1126 Stump lane.

jlyll-2tx
1

| For Sale—Vitalaire ice box; like
J . new, $25.00. 310 Peacon lane.

jlyll-ltx
•

French canteen Mixmaster, per-
fect condition. Highest bidder.
Call personally or writ£. Pro-
ceeds French U.5.0., 709 Ashe
Street. jlyll-3tx

WEEK
END

SPECIALS

dingtii smn
S Piece Solid Wood * m ata

Large EXTENSION TABLE
with Four Leatherette-Seat CHAIRS

CEDAR CHESTS *45"
STUDIO COUCHES W
NUMDAH RUGS 4,6 *r
BRIDGE TABLES T*
LIVING ROOM DESKS’I6“
FLOOR LAMPS *ls”
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT ,„d SUPPLIES

n. MAXWELL
COMPANY* Incorporated

Furniture and Furnishings
909 Fleming Street FHONE 682 Key W#*t Honda
■Hi VENETIAN BLINDS HHBHH

THURSDAY, JULY 11. 1946

Today In History
i "

| 1796—(150 years ago) U H
; flag raised over Detroit

1798—U. S. Marine Band, #h
j banded after Revolution,

| 1804—Historic duel bet
Alexander Hamilton and A.. *

’Burr on the banks of the Hud-
son—Hamilton falling at tfcr tn*
shot; died next day.

1836—Historic Specne €>=< ■
lar issued; demanding fob* |m
ment for public land to p
Government against bafikn •

issued by “Wild cat” banks
Civil War drafting %•

girts; ushering to a week of wttu
rioting in New York City

| 1917—Pres. Wilson call* i.<i
ness men to rally to couni; % *

aid.
1941—Navy plants tnmm to

protect New York harbor
1942 California S u p r e at •

C6urt invalidates law bar
Communists from ballot.

1943Negro and while mftikMl
riot near Greenville, Pa

1944Allied line in Nnfmua*H
holds against heavy iieiman
counter-attacks.

1945 Carrier - based U A
planes bomb Japan.

Your HorosroiH*
Today Indicates fine taste*,

the native will show much t.,l
ent in the paths of life that
quire education and g<*ni ti**
ing. There is a restless ami r atb*,

domineering tendency ;n tha
early nours, which ti 4it 4ii*
ishes as the day advwnr* * t
proper admixture of this t? * *
may prove to advantage

Before the American ftevntu
tion Philadelphia wa* the
largest city in the British Km
pire.

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vnm?
TbousanrU of eoaptf* W** *ori** tm
tmuMnl ootely Uroiiu** U**• r*.* I * w*
vim.vltAilly.tr>- Oo.r^ Turn*- T-V* (mM
toon you. too. Wt Boot) far |*i Mi ntM§
viu.mli) B|. Low •mil unr -I *. • . - t •**,■ Uto •

At all drug atorM
Key Weat. at Qarduer'a -*- r

Your Grocvr SELLS That GOOD

STAR ★ BRAND
AMraKAH rnrrrr
and CUBAN viVfl I I L

Try A Pound Today1

rai key jyest citteiai
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RATES FOR REGULAR and PAYMENT
.7 K

ifrJIdKPACE t¥FB i J*?****I**- 1**-Advcrtteemcnu anaer taw s..e "• M ■Dwe*. Oat

s?Jr. .alirgysßSf sss test
or “*■ JtiwucATrofi deadline

wmmmmmmmmmummmmmt* Tab aha
HELP WAITED

A GOOD CONNECTION
NOW and TOMORROW!

$25 for a 40-HOUR WEEK
While Training as

TELEPHONE OPERATOR

That’s about SIOB a month with
, opportunity of earning more at
t tTime-and-a-Half for Overtime.

. S3O a Week
(About $l3O a Month)

After 180 Days’ Training
and Experience

' Scheduled Pay Increases
Liberal Benefit Plan
Vacation With Pay

Telephone Operating Is an
Interesting Career that Offers

You Much Now and.in the Future

Get the Full Story from Our

. TELEPHONE ,OFFICE * .

Apply to Mrs. McDermott'southern Sell Telephone
and TELEGRAPH COMPANY

jly6-tf

Combination bell-boy and porter;
(white or colored). Good salary
and workihg conditions. Apply
Overseas Hotel. jly9-3t

Upholster and trimmer. Apply
Key West Beddiflg,' jlyll-tf

SALESMEN WANTED

Fine Rawleigh business available
in Monroe county. Products
sold 25 years. 1500 families.
Nearby dealer, W. Kunze, mak-
ing sales of $75 and more many
weeks. Business very good.
For full particulars write to-
day. Rawleigh’s, Dept. FAG-
-116-227, Memphis, Tenn.

jly2-3-5-9 10-11

ROOMS FOR RENT

Light housekeeping rooms, SS.UO
wteekly. 411 William Street.

jlyll-lmox

Rooms With private and semi-
private bath§. Single or dou-
ble. 724 Eaton Street.

jflyll-3t.<

I POSITION WANTED
Position wanted by experiencedi clerk-typist. Permanent posi-

tion. Phone 412-J. jlylo-3tx

WANTED
Subscribers National Voice. 1307

PetroftJa Street. Jurrt7-lmox
Wanted Fairly good car for

dash. Lieut. Coughlin, phone
790 Ext. 88 days. 817 Fleming

z nights. jly9-4tx

Navy Lieutenant and wife desire
apartment or house, furnished.
Phone 608-W. jly9-6tx

I ~

Wanted—Laundry to do. Mrs.
Reba Albury, 1010 Olivia St.

jlyl3-3tx

FOR SALE

8- and $ - bedroom bungalows,
furnished and unfurnished;
small down payment, balance
payable monthly. Johnson 8c
Johnson, Phone 372. jul 1-tf

When vou think of plumbing
supplies or plumbing work,
think of Pepper’s. Call us for
repairs or installations. Pep-
per’s Plumbing Supplies, 512
Fleming, Phone 118. jul 1-tf

BATHTUBS SOON AVAILABLE
It won’t be long before we can

supply you with bathtubs or
complete bath, toilet, basin sets.
It would be wise to let tis know !
your Wants how so that you Ican be among the first to get
what you need. Come in and
put yoUr name on our list. Pep-
per’s Plumbing Supplies, 512
Fleming St., Phone 118.

jul 1-tf ;

MISCELLANEOUS
Refrigeration saies and service.

Repairs on all makes. All work
guaranteed. Mumford & Ross,
820 Dttval st., phone 333.

* junlß-tf

Campbell’s, 928 Division, phone
189. Keys made, locks repair-
ed, etc. jul 1 lmo

Dr. A. M. Morgan, Chiropractor'
1400 Reynolds St., Tel. &74.

jly3-lmox

FOR RENT

RENT A CAR
You drive. Late model donver-

tibles and sedans. By day err
week.

PUTCAMP-ALEXANDER
Duval and Division Sts-

jul 1-tf

For Rent—Apartment. 1014 Grin-
nell St. jlys-6tx

■ . . ■ ■

[Apartments; completely renovat-
ed, maid service, linens, all
utilities furnished. Coral Hotel
Apts., 312 Simonton St.

jly9-6tx

Furnished house for couple. Ap-
ply Brady’s Poultry Market.

jly9-3t

Apartment for rent. Apply 726
Whitehead St. jly9-3tx

Two-bedroom apartment; down
stairs. Apply 1009 Grinnell St.
after 2 p.m. Wednesday and 6
p.m. Thursday and Friday.

jlylo-2tx

Five room furnished cottage. Call
394 or 542-R. jlylO-tf

Furnished apartment, 915 Wind-
sor lane. Call evenings. Sea
Isle Apts. jiylo-6tx

Five room furnished apartment.
Call 542-R. jlylO-tf

Rooms for rent. Apply 415 Mar-
garet street. jlyll-3tx

Electric Range and five rooms of
furniture. Reasonable. Apply
3050 Seidenberg avenue (Mac-
Arthur Homes). jly9-3tx

1937 Dodge coupe. Good condi-
tion. Apply 620 Louisa St.
(evenings) or phone 1593.

jlyll-3tx

Bed, spring, mattress, bed lamp;
complete, $25.00; pastel leath-
er upholstery, walnut dinette
set, $35.00. 529 Eaton St.

jly9-3tx

Collapsible baby carriage and cot
mattress. Apply 1122 Stump
Lane. jly9-3tx

For Sale—Bedroom furniture,
ice box, complete single bed,
linoleum, etc. Will sell cheap.
807 Whitehead St., Ph. 1112-R.

jly9-3tx

4-cylinder Hurcules gas motor;
suitable for marine. $150.00.
Apply Key West Marine Rail-
ways. jly9-3tx

Three ducks; cheap. 709 Eaton
: street. jlylo-3tx

Latest model Florence stove;
small. 709 Eaton street.

jlylo-3tx

Three-bedroom MacArthur home, I
furnished or unfurnished, elec- !
trie stove, heater and Frigi- 1
daire. Phone 1002-J.

jlylo-4tx
115 framed wood duts; relating to'

Key West history. Dating 1861 j
to 1875. Price $25.00. These are Jcollectors items. 1220 New ton '
street. jlyll-lt i
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